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A F3:R1�F HIST(:RY 

The Chicago Resettlers Co:rrrrnittee W::'l.s forried in 1944 for the purpose of inter
preting the need.a of Jap<>.nese American resettlers as a liason agency between 
the people and the agenc�es interested in their adjustment in Chicagou On 
December 18� 1945, an executive director was appointed 3 and a program was 
built to gear in with the termination of the Chicago Office of the liar Relo
cation Authority in the early part of 19460 

The Committee has been carrying on its program in the community with no dupli
cation with other agencies, and 9 furthermore, hac made it possible for these 
people to use these agency services. 

The Chicago Resettlers Committee has faithfully adherred to its major function, 
that of encouraging wide use by resettlers of community resources for we]fare, 
education, recreation ., and other services, In this regard j, the Comm:i.ttee has 
worked ve1·y closely with the Council of Social .b.gencies s The Church Federation 
of Greater Chicago, The Catholic Youth Organization, settlement houses, and 
other community agencies. The Commun:i.ty referral service has been used exten
sively for direction and guidance o:ri individ,.:w.l a�d comJnunity socio.l problems. 
With the assistance of the Adult Education Dcpt.rtr:,ent of tho Board of Education, 
the Co:mrrd.ttee started English classes for lsseL 

During the year 1946., the Resettlers Committee was extremely helpful to re
settlers in broad,ming tho bas0 of their employment and housing. By referral 
to health and welfare agencies, and intorprGt�tion cf these ag0ncy services 
to tho people., tho Committee established a pattf:l�n of use of Chicago facill.
tios, rather than the d,Jvolopmont o.f separate and far loss adequate facilities. 

In January, 1947_
9 

Brother Thoophano Walsh resigned from his position as direc
tor of tho CYO Nisei Center, duo to ill health. Subsequently, the facilities 
of tho Nisei Center, th�ough the co�rtosy of Bishop Bernard J. Sheil, woro 
then opened to tho COTllinunity undGr tho s�:porvis ::.on of t:1.0 Chico.go Rosottlers 
Co:m:mi ttoo,. Tho Comm: tteo wa.s theroby ahJ.e to mcvo from its small offico at 
734 North LaSaJ.J.o St:::oot to tho larger fa.ciJ.itj os of 1110 North LaSalle Stroot 
under an arrangement with tho Catholic Youth Oi·ganization. 

Following is an excerpt from a working agroomont made by tho Chicago Rosottlors 
Co:mmittoo with tho Catholic Youth Organization. A verbatim statement is given 
so �hat tho exact nature of tho arrangement will be clear. 

"Through tho gonerosi ty of His Excellency, Bishop Bernard J. Sheil 
of tho Catholic Yc;J.th Organizo.tio:'.l:, tho facilities o.f tho C. Y. O .. 
Nisei Center at 1::.10 Nortn LaSci.J.lo St,·oot, are be:lng made availa.blo 
to tho personnel of t�o Chicago Rosottlcrs Committee, for tho uso 
of tho Japanoso comrrilnity hero in Chicago� 

It is tho understanding of tho Chicago Rosottlors Committee that all 
on-going projects shalJ. continue at tho Nisoi Center,. as well as all 
other' activities that might bo spcnso::-od l·y tho Rcsottl0rs Ccmm�.ttoo, 
and that those projects 0.11d o.ctivit::.os &h'll.l be o.dministerod o.nd 
supervised for them by their oxocut.ivc d�£octor. 
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It is further understood that the Nisei Center at 1110 North 
LaSalle Street will be open to the Japanese people irrespective 
of religious beliefs, and that no discrimination or favoritism 
shall be shown any one particular group or groups, 

The maintenance of tho building shall be continued by the C.Y.O.,

through tho generosity of His Excellency Bishop Sheil, with the 
exception of the telephone or telephones. 

It is further recommended that towards tho end of the year 1947, 
the President of the Chicago Resottlers Comm:i.ttee, together with 
his executive director and cabinet, shall evaluate the needs of 
the Jo.po.nose community, and shall confer with Mrs Charles Smith, 
Executive Director of the C.Y&O�, towards tho purpose of contin
uing tho C.Y.O. Nisei Center as a community project, or as a 
privately financed o.nd managed project." 

COMMUNITY TREND 
Employment 

Generally speaking, tho employment of Japanese Americans in the Chicago area 
indico.tes o. fo.vor£,blo future. Heretofore, we have not faced many "problem 
co.sos" and discriminatory practices; o.nd in tho professional field most firms 
have been willing to employ rcscttlcrs on the basis of individual merit rather 
than color of tho skin or religious affil:i.ationo Consequently, young people 
are encouraged to train themselves for tho future. Many Nisei ex-Gls uro 
coming in from various communities$ as far as from tho West Coasto It is 
encouraging to note that many resettlors arc enrolled in institutions of high
er learning in almost o.11 fields and professions. 

Tho contribution mo.de by the resettlers· during the war years has continued 
to win the confidence of tho cmployc::s and the number of employment calls 
received at tho Rosottlcrs Committee office is indicati7e of this confidence. 
Those who wore employed as unskilled laborers during war time, in almost all 
instances:, have now attained tho status of scmi�·skillod or skilled workers., 

thus� earning higher wngos. Many of them arc holding responsible positions 
in firms and have won tho respect of their co-workers. For example� a young 
man who was trained in one of the colleges on tho West Coast has now achieved 
an executive position in a promising business firm. A number of examples 
can bo cited of rosottlers holding supervisory or foromon t s positions. Many 
Niso1 women have found thomsolvos positions with institutions or business 
firms,. It is particularly noteworthy that Nisei are cmpJ.oyod by numerous 
social agencies> either as professional or cloric�l workers. The factories 
continue to employ tho bulk of tho rosottlers. 

As we look at the future of Nisei in the field of employment, we can bo 
fairly optomistic. This is based on their efficiency and conscicncious ef
forts which have won the confidence of their employers and co-workers. 

Tho majority of tho Issci have rouchod the point where their earning power 
is limited. However, they have earned tho respect of employers and are 
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working in various factories. It can be said that tho I�sei have passed 
their peak of productivity in the field of employment; so the tendency has 
been for the Issoi to hold easy jobs, It is regretablo that some of them 
aro forcing themselves to work 50 to 60 hours per week in an effort to make 
ends meet� or trying to make up the time lost in the relocation centers. 

The opportunities for employment in the larger Chicago community aro such 
that unless thetc is a particular incentive to work for Japanese American 
firms, tho tondeney is t o  be employed by others. 

The Committee is not unaware of the particular susceptibility of Issei as 
well as Nisei to rola.tively subtle forms of exploitation. Their circum
stances force them to work hard and long for the money they earn. Inexper
ienced in union participation and discriminated against by some unions, many 
of them do not yet realize that a good union can be of groat advantage to 
them. 

Housing 

Ono of the most urgent adjustment needs for rcsottlers is housing, which, 
of course, is not exceptional to them. But because the rcscttlers arc re
lative newcomers, it has boon extremely difficult to tind suitable housing 
accomodations. Tho trend of movement of rosottlcrs, as far as housing is

concerned, is that they first move into the Near North Side area and grad
ually move into the North., South and Wost side areas, wherever they find 
housing. It is said that approximately 10

$
000 rcsottlors arc now residing 

on the South side ., o.pproximatcly 5;000 on tho Near North side and possibly 
another 5., 000 on tho North and Wost sides. Many roscttlors have purchased 
apartments, hotels., houses, and many have leased rooming houses to accomodate 
other resottlors. It is surprising to note that very few roscttlcrs aro 
occupying public housing. Housing on tho Near North side reveals a most 
unfortunate situation. The rooms a.re small and sor;ricos arc negligible and 
three or four persons arc frequently crowded into a one or two room kitchen
ette apartment. 

The housing shortage has been the cause of many co.sos of delinquency and 
marital difficulties. Rescttlcrs who have managed to find housing either 
on the far North or far South sides have better arrangement in living con
ditions. 

Boarding houses mushroomed throughout tho city ., but they give a feeling of 
insecurity� due to its temporary arrangement and monotony. For instance ., 

the boarders are fed the so.me menu rcgo.rdless of likes and dislikes. Some 
Sha.re their rooms while still others have to sho.rc their bods with strangers .. 

Services in housing rendered by the Chicago Rosettlers Committee a.re inade
quate in comparison with the number of requests received from rosettlers. 
fhoir awareness of tho housing situation was soon in the recent election.,

when many Nisei supported tho bond issue for slum clearance. 
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Refcr:i:-o.l 

Tho rosottlors o.ro beginning to understand Chico.go community resources 
through tho rcforro.l services rendo!'ed by tho Rosettlers Conm1j_tto c th:cough 
direct referrals or through publi.cl.tyo It is hoo.:ctening to note tho.t social 
o.gencios in Chico.go ho.vo incroo.sed their services to persons o� Jo.po.nose 
o.ncostry since tho purticipo.tion of the Chico.go Re settlers Commi ttco in the 
Cot1.ncil of Soc io.l Agencies. 

Problems of foster home co.re and delinquency o.mong young resottlors huvo 
boon o. most alarming subj oct of concern of' agencies tho.t have dealt with 
Jo.po.nose .amorico.n clients. Tho Commlttoo has t:::ied dosporo.to1y to flnd 
foster homos for tho co.re of babies born out of wodloc� but ho.s not succeed• 
od duo to vo.rious roo.sons. As o. whole, tho resettlors ho.vo not yet found 
o. homo in Chico.go o.nd do not fool tho security that o. sense of belonging
in tho community gives. This is particularly true for those many unmarried
young people trying to mo.kc ends moot� but the high cost of living o.nd the
lo.ck of o.doquo.to housing discourages them from considering possible mo.rrio.go.

:Mo.ny roforro.ls o.ro handled through tho Community Referro.l Service; however ., 

there a.re mo.ny insto.ncos in which tho different cul tu.ro.l bo.ckground ma.kos it 
difficult to refer to other o.gencies and to o:rt;o.in so.tisfuctory results. 
Mm1y hours of consulto.tion o.nd counscHng o.ro required :i.n those instances. 
Thero wo.s o. co.so of o. young mo.n whoso adjustment in Chicngo wo.s seemingly 
impossible under tho provo.iling circ:.xm1,to.nccs, But through cons1.1.lto.tion o.nd 
mo.ny hours of counseling he is now plo.cod �n B�JS Town� Nobro.sko.� o.nd is re
ported to be mo.king o. so.tisfacto:r·y o.djustmcn+;. Another co.so W['.S an Issoi 
blind person, who� boco.use his culturo.l bo.ckg�ound 9 required more counseling 
tho.n direct rofcrro.L. Those o.nd many other insto.ncos justify tho kind of 
rcfcrro.l service rendered by tho Chico.go Resettiers Committee. 

Gcno�o.lly spoo.king, tho o.voro.go ugo of tho Issoi is a.round 65. We find mo.ny 
Issoi bo.chelors ho.ving fino.ncio.1 difficulties und requiring roferro.l to 
welfare ugcncioso Mo.ny o.lso desire to mo.kc nrro.ngcmonts for old a.go pension • 
Those o.rro.ngomen�s would require o. considorublc a.mount of o.gency time boco.use 
of their lo.nguo.ge difficulty. But without such o.ssisto.nco, tho lo.nguo.go o.nd 
cuJ.�uro.1 diffo!'oncc of these people would tend to croo.to phsychologico.l iso
lo.tion f:..·om tho Chico.go communityo 

.£_ounsel:i.ng 

Res�ttlors bring to the office of tho Chico.go Rosettlers Committee various 
pho.sos of socio.l problems for counseling. Among them wo find difficulties 
in mo.rito.l o.nd family ttdjustmcnt� hou:::ing� o.nd finunc:i.al problems. It o.p
poo.rs tho.t most of the fo.mily difficulties nsult from o. lo.ck of under
standing between the first o.nd second gonoro.tion d�e to differences in 
lo.nguo.go o.nd custom. However, a.ft.er ho.ving o. fr.unk discussion with them, 
we find that our sto.ff ho.s boon o.blo to competen+;J.y solve those peculiar 
problems of cul turo.l o.djustmont without m::i.k:�ng o. ro.:'o:rro.l to other o.gcnc ies. 
Counseling is not only limit ed to porsono.l o.djustmont but o.lso regarding 
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business o.nd legal ento.ngloments. Tho tolephono :lines o.ro oonsto.ntly kept 
busy with inquiries on "every thing :ind o.ny thing und�r tho sun,," 

Tho kind of services rendered by tho Chico.go Resottlors Co:mrnittoc to per
sons of Jo.po.nose ancestry is a boost tc their morale in mo.king o. so.tisfo.c
tory o.djustmont in Chico.go o.s their permanent homoD 

THE CoR.C. IN REL./\.TION TO PROGRESS IN ADJUSTMENT 

Recently tho Committee received tho following statement from Mr. Poter I. 
Bukowski, President of tho Cosmopolitan National BunkJ reflecting tho 
thoughts of o. person who ho.s ho.d considoro.blo experience with resottlors: 

"Dour Mr. Ko.waso.ki: 

Recently, you asked me if, in my opinion, tho Rosottlors have 
made a contribution to tho civic o.nd economic conditions of our community, 
and I offered to give you rrry impressions shortly thereafter. This, I um 
now pleased to do. 

Our contact with tho Rosottlors goos bo.ck to tho o.rrivo.l in 
Chico.go of tho first contingent� members of which group sottlod in tho 
immediate vicinity of our Bank. Subsoqaent o.rrivo.ls likewise mo.do their 
homos in this o.roo.. Ours being tho Bank most conveniently loco.tad to them 
in their now locations� it was only natural tho.t many of tho Resottlors 
shou]d find our fo.cilities useful to them. Stemming from this association 
is a first hand knowledge of their b usiness and personal lives. Vfu arc de
lighted to attest to the fact tho.t in our opinion tho Rosottlors have been 
o.n influence for good. We have found them o. ho.rd working and thrifty people, 
animated by desire to found o. now homo in o. tolerant comrrunity, which would 
oncouro.go building for o. happy life for themselves and their children. This, 
they seem to ho.vc found in tho Chicago o.roo., o.nd we observe on their po.rt a 
keen appreciation of the opportunity Chico.go affords them for honest o.nd do
cent living. 

They have now to.ken root hero, o.nd wo see mo.ny manifestations of 
their contributions to our connnunity ., first, by their high standards of per
sonal o.nd business integrity, o.nd� second, by their industry und applico.tion 
to their to.sks, be they as employees in crafts, industry and commerce, or as 
owners o.nd operators of their own business enterprises, such o.s retail shops, 
rooming houses, apartment hotels o.nd small munufo.cturing enterprises. 

In this respect, tho Resottlors arc fortunate in being and ho.ving 
had tho benefit of your direction and counsel. 

Very truly yours, 

/s/ P. I. Bukowski 
Poter I� Bukowski 
President" 
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VOUJME OF WORK 

1946 1947 

Oct .. Nov. Doc. Ja.n. Fob. M::nch Apr. May Juno J�g. Sept. 

Employment 83 73 63 122 69 101 111 85 95 136 64 

Housing 5 13 11 9 7 10 9 18 23 18 13 

Referro.l 51 27 22 16 9 27 36 49 47 28 1 

Counseling 7 17 14 14 4 11 22 17 13 11 5 

Business 
3 1 3 l 3 Opportunities 

Educational, Social-Recreational Program 

Following programs nro now being cnrriod out nt tho C.Y.O. Nisoi Center: 

English Classes 
Bog inners 
Advanced 

Cooking class 
Current Events Forum 
Bridge Cla.ss 
Goh Gr01.lp 
Shogi Group 
Jo.pa.nose La.ngua.ge Class 

Twice weekly 

Once weekly 
Once weekly 
Once weokly 
Once weekly 
Once weekly 
Twice weekly 

Following projects indicate the type of program sponsored during the past 
fiscn.l period: 

English Clo.sses 

Marriage Hygiene Class 

Literary Art Show 
Dancing Cla.ss 
City-Wide Committee 

on Recreation 
Movie of Interest 
Sightseeing Tour 

Chico.go Buddhist Church 
South Congregational Church 
Chico.go Buddhist Church 
CYO Nisei Center 
CYO Nisei Center 
St. Paul's Episcopal Church 

Abo Hngiwo.rn in Chnrgo 
OJ.ive-J:; I!lstitute 
Entire City 

Twice weekly 
Once weekly 
6 weeks' course 
6 weeks' course 

112 

23 

6 

14 
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Program of vo.rious typ0s wore pla.nn0d with following or.go.nizo.tions: 

Tho Chico.go Shimpo 
Midwest Golf hssocio.tion 
JACL Anti-Discrimino.tion Committee 
Mo.yor' s Commission on Humo.n Relo.tions 
Chieng o Oriento.l Council 

Nisei Athletic Associo.tion 
Chicago JupD.110s0 Amorico.n Council 
Co.tholic Youth Orgo.nizo.tion 
Chico.go Jo.po.nose Amcrico.n Music Glub 
Foster Homos for Children 

Chico.go Children's Homo & Aid Society 
Museuip. of Science o.nd Industry 

South Po.rkwo.y Community House 
MLS - Presidio of Monterey, Co.lif. 

TREASURY REPORT 

From Jo.nuc,ry 1st to September 30th, 1947 

Income: 

Individuo.l Donations 
Dues o.nd Memberships 
Other Organized Society 
Foundo.tions o.nd Trust 
Educo.tiono.l Progro.m 
Misc cl lo.noou s 
Community Fund 

Expenses: 

Snlo.rics 
Rent 
Electricity 
Insuro.nco 

$ 421.12 
1032000 
2175.00 

500.00 
170.98 

8.64 
1547. 75 

Totnl �5855 .49 
Bnnk Bo.lo.nee o.s of Jo.n. 1, 1947 682.19 

$6537.68 

Organizo.tion Dues o.nd Expenses 
Rcpo.irs 

t4595.50 
35.00 
5.52 

22.70 
25.00 

122.08 
513. 72
324. 84
140.00

Office Supplies 
Tolophono 
Educo.tiono.l Progro.m 
Trnnsportntion 
Conference Foo 
Legnl Expense 
Furniture o.nd Fixture 
Sundries 
Recroo.tiono.l Expense 

Toto.l 

67.76 
142 .13 

1.00 
257.97 

22.89 
84&35 

Bo.nk Bulo.nco o.nd Co.sh 

- 7 ..

$6360.46 
177.,22 

-----

$6537 .68 
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Wo urc to.king tho liberty of incorporo.ting herewith o. comprehensive report 
propo.rod by the Chico.go Congrego.tiono.l Union, one of tho st�ongest supporters 
of' tho progrum of tho Chicago Rosettlers Committee. It w�.s this organization, 
under its outstanding Gen0ro.l Director, Dr. Neil E. Hansen/ that encouro.ged 
the execution of the philosophy of tho Chico.go Rcscttlers Com."!littoo. "\'Vo po.y 
our highest tribute to the Chico.go Congrego.tiono.l Union.· 

CHICAGO RESETTLERS COMMITTEE 
1110 N. Lo.Salle St. 

REMARKS: 

I. In Review: The Chico.go Resottlers Committee wo.s organized o.t tho end of
1945 by o. group of Jo.po.nose Americo.ns who believed there should be o.n
o.gcncy with Jo.po.nose Americo.n loo.dorship to help their people in their
problems o.nd to direct them to other agencies according to their needs.
Tho Chico.go Congrogo.tiono.l Union voted o.n allocation of �1,200.00 for
1946, with th o understanding tho.t there would be o. tote.I budget of o.p
proximo.toly $6,500.00 o.nd tho.t contributions would be secured from the
No.tiono.l Congregc,tiono.l Committee on Christian Democro.cy., the Community
Trust, o.nd other orgo.nizo.tions.

Tho work wo.s curried on in 1946 with Mr. Corky Ko..wo.so.ki o.s Executive
Director, with no o.dditiono.l stuff except o. secretary for o. po.rt of the
yoo.r. During tho first your it wo.s recognized tho.t there wo.s greo.t
need for o. recreo.tiono.l program o.nd facilities for Jo.po.neso Americans,

und for co.po.blo loo.dcrship to direct this program. Applicatio� wo.s mo.de
to tho Community Fund and o.n ullocation for 1947 wo.s secured from tho
Fund. Tho Resettlers Committee was o.cceptod into membership by tho
Council of Social Agencies in September, 1946.

During 1947 tho work o.nd budget ho.s boon considornbly,o�pnnded. Two
full time stuff members ho.�o boon employed in addition to Mr, tnwo.snki.
In junc Mr. Abo Ho.giwnro. began work o.s Recreational Ditector fo� Nisei
work. a.na in July Mr. Jack Yasutake bogo.n work o.s Rocroo.tiono.1 Director
for work With Issoi. Tho heo.dquo.rtors of the Chicago Resottlors Com
mittee, formerly 734 North Lo.Salle, wore moved during tho yeo.r to o.
Catholic Youth Organization Nisei Center o.t 1110 North Lo.Salle Stroot,
C.Y.O� mo.king spo.co o.vailo.ble free of rent. Tho C.Y.O. formerly op
oro.tod tho building und occupied o. po.rt of tho spo.cc. During tho year
this o.rro.ngomcnt was changed so that the Rosettlers Committee now has
tho entire building rent free, but needs to beo.r tho expense of mo.in
to.ining tho property.
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II. .!E_ Rogc,rd to tho Budget

INCOME: 
Earnings: 
Duos & Memberships 
Productive Enterprises 
Other Eurn ings 

Gifts: 
Individuals & Firms 
Chicc..go Congl. Union 
Congl. No.tl. Committee 
Unitnrinn Service " 
Hinsdnlo Church 
Community Trust 
Community Fund 
Wieboldt Foundation 

EXPENSE: 
So.lnrios: 

Executive Director 
Office Secretnry,otc. 
Rccreo.tiono.l Director 

" " (Issei) 
Total Salo.ries 

Fixed Cho.rges: 
Rent 
Operating Expense 
Repairs & Painting 

Office & Controlling 
Expense 

Furniture & Fixtures 
Institutional Supplies 

c.c.u. Expenditure in
Addition to Allocation

Student Field Service 

1946 

672.00 

972.45 
1,200.00 
1,000.00 
1,500.00 

500.00 

5,844.45 

2,825.00 
632.33 

455.00 
30.93 

1,219.00 

5 :, 162.26 

c.c.u ..

1947 Actual: Jan.
Septo » plus .hnti
cipatod: Octo-D�cn 

1,200.00 
170.98 

8.64 

c.c.u.

1948 A.nticipo.ted 
c.c.u.

450.00 
1,200.00 1,200.00 

825.00 
1,200.00 1,200.00 1,200.00 

75.00 
1,275.00 

) 
1,200.00) 

75,,00 
500000 

4,475.00 

9,279,62 

3,350.00 
790.50 

1,600.00 
1,375.00 
7,115.50 

35.00 
89.77 

150.00 

1., 700.31 
300.00 
180.00 

9,570:58 

137.50 
1,337.50 

1., 000.00 

500.00 
8,375.00 
3,000.00 

16,900.00 

3,600.00 
2,195.00 
3., 000.00 
3 ., 000�00 

11,795.00 

1., 215.00 
600.00 

2 ., 190.00 
300.00 
800�00 

l6,900e00 

1,200.00 

1. It will be noted that, while tho Rosettlers Committee expects to socuro
increased income from Earnings and from Gifts from Individuals & Firms� cer
tain other contributions arc decreasing:

(n) The National Congrego.tiono.l Committee ., which was one of tho orgo.nizo.tions
origino.lly contributing to tho work, was unable to renew its cont:ri"bu
tion in 1947. Tho Committee indico.ted its contribution (�700�00 for
1946 plus a special o.dditionul gift of �300000 rondo in December, 1946)
wn.s o. specio.l for helping inuuguro.te tho work o.nd could not be �0�tinued.
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(b) The Unitarian Service Committee contributed $1,500000 in 1946 and $1,200
for the first six months of 1947. Its allocation was mo.do on tho basis
of this being new and experimental work, t,nd it was indicated such o.llo
cuti ons can only be made for a limited period.

The budget includes an amount of �1 ., 000 from "Other Church Organizations" 
for 1948, and we understand that cont inued efforts will bo made to secure 
gifts from tho National Congregational Committee $ the Unitarian Service 
Committoc and other groupse 

Tho Community Fund has given definite assurance of an allocation of �4,475.00 
for 1947. Tho Fund has been approached for an increased amount in 1948 --
in that the staff has boon increased and the budget has also needud to be 
increased to cover maintenance of tho building. The Committeo will want to 
know about tho possibility of securing an increase in tho Community Fund 
allocation from $4,475.00 in 1947 to  �8,375.00 in 1948. 

As indicated under I, the expense budget is considcrably increased: 

(a) The salary of the Executive Director was increased as of June 1, 1947,
from $3,000 to $3,600.

Two recreational directors were employed, the snlary for each being o.t
the rate of �3,000 annually.

(b) "Fixed Charges" will be increased as follows as a result of the now
arrangement with the C.Y.O.

Operating Expense 
Electricit;-
Electrical Supplies 
Gas 
Org. Dues & Expense 
Insuro.nce 

Repairs and Painting 
Rent 

$ 

1946 
20 .. 93 

lOeOO 

30.93 

455000 

1947 Est. 
$ 5.52 

35.00 
49.25 
89.77 

150«00 
35.00 

1948 Est. 
$ 500.00 

25.00 
375.00 

50.00 
265.00 

1,215.00 
600.00 

�485093 �274. 77 � l, 815.00 

(c) Office & Controlling Expense is necessarily large because of the nature
of much of the work. This is detailed us follows: 

Stationery, Printing 
and Postage 

Tolophono & Telegraph 
Transportation 
Conference Expense 
Other 

1946 

�? 602 .09 
2140 78 

73ol0 
139�67 
189.,36 

�l,219�00 

- 10 -

1947 

$ 680�00 
435�28 

80051 
175000 
329052 

�l, 700.31 

1948 

::l; 800.,00 
480.,00 
300.,00 
250,.00 
360.00 

�2�190.00 
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